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"* '"*-'"'" ",rl ' With his great Ships to block, up the/plnee, whilst 
thole p_f seller force cruise off ar'Sea. ip Tearch 

* of five "of those Corsairs,, which they a»e told ar1? 
btoad. About the end of the tiext Month 

Venice, August 'y. •« 

W E have advice ficte of Sir Edward 
Spraggej having taken another«*Mi-
gcrine. imau of Wat , fitppole!l«tovhave 
been one -of those three which the 
tyaltha Galleys ingaged about ^uMonth 

since off of the Coast of Sicily; which rhe Admiral 
-us those: pai!ey>toot,' she other two the;ft*fcipine, 
one of which, we iri toldr, afterwards funk at Sea, 
and the pth *r is now said to have fuln ^nto the? 
bands pf lome English Frigats, ol" wffich' We must 
expect 4 farther confirmation. t 
. By a VJssajf. fcom SfMnis we- are afftired, of 

the groat dfsot*̂ sers> Tha? are amongst the people 
at Argiers:,. who lidding to what a desperate condfy • 
riot* their affairs at present are brought, aiereadjf 
to revenge Wits' misfortunes upon their Governors^ 
•upon .whose 21 coirduft they charge all their d-il-
astersv ^ ' ' 

From Zant we hear, of the arrival there1 of SiV 
William Jennings-, together with the Falcon and 
another /fatal Merchant man. From Dalmatia 
theywwte* that pn the 15th past Was the first in
terview! between the Baiia of Bossina and Procd- ' 
rater Jjfa-Ai, who Was attended1 ilpdn that occasion 
by 3b$u£ too persons, though the- Bassa's attendance 
wasfar more numerous ,conlifiing inf all of he<ft*i fcfo^ 
Men • gshe partiedlars that passed irV -this corfferencV, 
•AcTair yetwaift , tfceaiglf fff^eneVal >e'»e~prorni-' 
fed a speedy and final determination df this af
fair , to theiattsfactipn of the Republics. 

Here are Letters in Town from Constantinople, 
whish tell its., that the Grand Signior demands 
40 Villages in Tr^isilvania; that the Fnvoye 
of. Poland is gone fi-fon Adftanople thither, ha
ving always 'a Chiaus with him, to oversee his 
actions > and-secuTe his person; that all hands are 
at woik, and a great Army preparing against next 
^prwg. * , 

FvomCorJu, we have advice, that General Ber- . 
^nirdo was gone toward-, V.allonii to receive the 
Slave*!, Natives of Zant, but* that finding the 
Turks made no great hast to deliver them , wat 
preparing 10 goto S-'a with io Galleys', 2 Galle- ] 
ailcs* and sbur* me'n -of War ih ^pursuit Of- Ttirki.fli 
Pirate$T,.-wholiaVe os larevefy much infested the 
Gulf. - * 

L$H», •July *X. TheSi i i s t . inr theCount^#to 
Vjce Admiral of Fi'irtce, Arrived in this River with , 
three num oft War and a Firistiip*(haVing leTt the reft ! 
"of hii-Fj-igau cruising on the1 .Coast ; ) the next flay 
the Dutchess of Ga.i.mH, y/hpfri "he had broAnt. 
on his 3?lee*i fnJrH F-ranev , latideH at Cascais, wtiere 
she-was raceiyed by the* Duke %cr Husbands ind 
conducted to l ' * i i i i i» ndar Bclcm, where (he still 
continues tiil thihgs bediffSpscd fpr tier publitkcn-
tj-gnee dnta^this place, wHicft as is said, is inten 
deA to.b© very so!endidTorid -^tagnificent. 

KtinU*, We artlfbld^'thdt she "ha 
thbsigh 
th been iirthe^mfatt 

privately an Qptirtr to •.HfciiFtipOtt the Queen. 
tThe rertbe Count A' EJirvc rimleup the RiV^r, 

t h e n e * day was to payhis respects tP th$ Prince 
Regent and Queen, and the 14 set saylagaift with 
liis Squadron, vvhich consist In all qf 1 x men of 
War,as is said, for SaJl)} jheftid Count, Mjtejjili'ig 

npw abfoa.d. About the 
the Vice-Admiral will be here againv heing to 
transport the Sieur de St. Remain frpm hcace^- 4 

Warsaw, July j i . From Cuminici they Write i 
that they had advice there from }Vilic\'a ,.th-it 
the greatCham of Tartar/y/asf eady to m^rch.rpwardi 
those patts, with a very 5foyerful.Ar.vny , aiid that 
he oti!)*expected thfi new fijjoonfa time phase peo'-" 
pie fugpistitiously>6bsei;ve,

/2 tofavpr t^eir jde.sig.ns ; 
and ffpm the Gfnepl Sob/etski , here are i n t e r s 
bringing the l i l^ Hnwelcome news, of the1 Tartars-
being on their waytowards Bar*, which jtIsfearedii 
they may hay? intentions to besiege, if npttiijie-. 
ly rdlievedJ" 

Ditto, Auz.ust-$. We receive here very unpleafafit 
news from all parts , pf the great strength of the 
"tartars and Cossacks, and that thpy are marching 
tPWirds these Frontiers , with soine -great design* 
in hand, which makes us apprehend, they may 
not pnely attempt Bar but go about likewise to blqcK 
upotir'Army, 4 , 

Frpm Jajlowit? we heare , of severajl hundreds 
pf the pporjithabitants, who have b?eh lately 
carried away from thence by the Tartars^ vtho ha
ving notice os'their being pursued by acoftsidera-
bfe'Party of ^ole*rTrr-a-moft,«iisi-rai<tg -gragreT 
slew all those, they hai but little before made 
Slaves, and so fled. * 

On Wednesday lâ st the" Muscovite Arjijiassador 
had Audience of the King , and yesterday he wa^ 
treated in publick by her Majesty, Recording to 
the custom of that Court. This day he i$ t<* have 
a conference with several of the Senators ipppin-
ted to that endj his Majesty desiring tohave him 
dispatched as soon as may be, in prder%b ihe be
ginning his jpurney tpwards Lublyn, whic-Ji , it is 
laid, ma)' be on Tuesday next. We are told of a 
Dyet to be held the I J^ instant at Qraudcnt^. 

Genoua, August I. $ome days since parsed this 
place to tf)e Westward , 1J French Gajleys under 
th^ Command of Monsieur de Vivenns from the 
G*jlph of Spetiji, without stopping he*-« or at Savo
na. The three Galleys under the.cdmmand of Hip-
poHiioCcnturiont , are still cskreening here, being 
boiifid, as is said, for Maltha. 

1 he x6 past parted from hence Don Pagaii Pe-" 
ria, with .theSpanish Galleys for Final, to take 
in 700 Soldsets there to be transported to Palermo, 
though.we are since told of a Felucca arrived frpm 
Palermo, wjtndispatches from the Prince de Lig-
ny, Vice-Roy of that Kingdom, t o the iaid Don 
Pagan peril, ordering him not to proceed thither 
with those 700 Soldiers, he hot having any farther 
fear of the turksthis Summer. 

Madrid, August, !._ The V* past was solemnised 
here by the jfespits, tfie Canonisation of St. Franc
ois co de pirja Duke of Gandia, with great Cere-
triony } that Saints Body being brought in Proceffi^ 
on from the Cafa Prosefja, to the Church of the 
Imperial Colledge, which was most richjy ador
ned for its reception. Theif Majefties were plea*-
sed to take a view of the Proceflii.n' from their 
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